Continuous postoperative epidural analgesia for gynecologic oncology patients.
The efficacy of continuous postoperative epidural analgesia (CPEA) was assessed in 193 patients who collectively underwent 254 gynecologic oncology procedures. Seventy-five patients elected to receive CPEA; 118 did not. The CPEA patients received an epidural catheter the morning of surgery. Postoperatively, a bolus of meperidine was placed in each catheter. An IVAC pump continued to deliver meperidine at the rate of 14 to 20 mg per hour. The 193 patients also received a total of 655 postoperative intramuscular narcotic injections. CPEA patients were three times less likely to request injections, and those who did required an average of 6.58 compared with 12.42 for non-CPEA patients. The presence or absence of CPEA was the only significant variable. The use of CPEA led to no secondary complications, and it greatly enhanced mood and ability to participate in postoperative care. We conclude that CPEA provides excellent postoperative analgesia for such high-risk patients.